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The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City has is sued guide lines for those set ting up or head ing com mu nity
pantries in the city to en sure the ob ser vance of health protocols and main tain peace and or der amid the pan -
demic.
Mayor Joy Bel monte, in a mem o ran dum signed Fri day fol low ing her meet ing with com mu nity pantry pro po -
nent Ana Pa tri cia Non, urged or ga niz ers to sub mit a writ ten let ter to the barangay o�  cials of the area where
their pantry is lo cated and iden tify those in charge of the op er a tion.
Bel monte how ever clar i �ed that no barangay per mit or clear ance will be re quired of them as long as the
pantry pro vides free food to the pub lic.
Un der the memo, or ga niz ers and barangay o�  cials may co or di nate re gard ing rea son able crowd con trol mea -
sures, in clud ing set ting a cut o� time for per sons in line, lim it ing the num ber of peo ple to be ac com mo dated
in a day and us ing mar shals to en force health protocols and dis perse over crowd ing.
With the ex ist ing pub lic safety hours, com mu nity pantries are also re quired to op er ate from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m.
only.
Bel monte also en cour aged or ga niz ers to adopt a sys tem to mit i gate abuse fol low ing re ports about sev eral in -
di vid u als ex ploit ing the com mu nity pantry and tak ing more than their fair share.
“For ex am ple, the pantries have the op tion to im pose item lim its per per son or house hold, or limit their pa -
trons to bona �de barangay res i dents,” she pointed out.
Those lin ing up for the com mu nity pantry are also pro hib ited from eat ing or drink ing within the vicin ity of
the pantry, while or ga niz ers are or dered to main tain clean li ness.
“They are also re spon si ble for food safety. Food must be fresh or not ex pired, and no adul ter ated, spoiled or
un san i tary foods shall be dis trib uted,” Bel monte said.
Bel monte di rected mem bers of the city’s Law and Or der Clus ter, reg u la tory depart ments, and the barangays
to strictly en force her lat est is suance.
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